
The NINE DAT

We atart hall rolling on Monday A.. M
OcL 28. with number of siartllng lead- -

rra wmcn win iaia to LULU tbat we
need say bul little.

60 doten ladles' camel's hair vests and
drawera, all sices, original price 87c; we
aold tbem lata laat seaaon at 68c; bare
It out few tbia month at 47o. Trice on
Monday and while they last 25c, none to
other dealer, none at wholesale, and no
customer allowed more than half a dozen
garments. There are but 60 dozen In all
and we matt divide around.

43 dozen children'! scarlet feat and

fanta, real dye, amnll r.p He

each; sizes 20 and 23 Inch at 18c; Wrgrr
ones 26o. None at wholesale.

75 doicn rents' gray mised shir's and
drawera, we have been eelllnR at 25c. for
tbla sale only 11c.

Oata'ell wool scarlet shirts and draw-er- a

84a.
MeVa ararlet clouded shirts and draw-

ers 41c.

P. 8. We have just received a large
To direct Immediate and early attention to
ever seen In furs, we will open on Monday

WONDER

UNDERWEAE.

bare mans at 25c apiece.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1719. 1730 and 1722 Hkcond Avkni-k- . Rock Island.
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A Pine Line
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339 rH., under
t"Flr.t claes luauraace at lowest rate.

are among
Aa elefant properly na etn-et- ;

erica houeawiiti ll aimm Import mauls ; baili
Hf r, hut anil sold water; cheap.

Two dwflllBf bme, lot I 1144, on Mullne
avenne, cbHi.

A sood peylnj bnelaeee property on Molioa
'till
A ale reliliif e ; (Ins )nl m

Itu Oue of 111 bail ou
tana.
A n Ihm of Ilsht room. Una lot SOxlAU,

ril wttlilo Se blocks ol tha pualoffli e,
ca.ap.

Two ttoraa located oa Third STrnita. for
ant tliarrul Inlereet

u ibe l&veeimenl.
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SALE

REMOVED

To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Door Crairipton's Bookstore.

Ladies' jersey ribbed Tests, made from
finest cashmere wool, tbla week fi.uu
laat aeason aold at tl.76. colon white,
scarlet or natural wool.

Ladies' jersey ribbed Saxony wool
vesta, colors scarlet, white and natural
wool at 75o. worth 81.85.

2 ratea ladies' derby vests (60 dozen)
real Egyptian yarn at 25c.

One cine. (80 dozen) ladies merino
vests, extra quality at 25c.

Ladies ex ra Merino vets with silk
and ribbed neck at 50c, would

be cheap at 75c.
We show In all over 50 styles, all bats

(ruins, and upwards of 1.800 dozen, or
over 21.000 garments. These Immen
bargains were selected from tbe cream
of the largest factories in tbe Union, and
at prices which we cannot now
We have full lines of both plain knit and
ribbed natuntl wool Raiments for boya,
misses, ladiea and men in a variety of
grades to suit every condition of life.

new lot of furs, boas, muffs, atolea, etc.
of the grandest and best bargains

3 dozen (MB) more of those plain black
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SHADES.

Hotel, KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargains offered:
A ffiNid boiiaa of attcht morue. Bun lot. Item, good

convenient tu iu I lie
lowar part of tha city, chrap.

A good hnn. bam and 8 co-n- lot in tha
upper pan of (tie rltv convenient to tba aaw mill,
(input and laland, cbaap.

A nice two-alo- dwelling, well located on
Twenttelb atreet. cheap.

A nice bluff property, large gronnrta. abada trees,
fniita, etc , cueap.

IT.) will buy a lot 54x116, corner of Fifth ere-r,- u

and Kigtitb atreet.
tau will buy a good lot 60x81, wall located on

Thirteenth alreel.
A good ele.hly-e.c- re farm, In tbia

eounty will lake holies and lot In tlna cily fur
part payment.
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lS?The is cordially invited to inspect our

NEW GALLERY,
th finest west of Chicago any exception.

--WE POSSESS THE- -

To the situation involving the great question of

FINE FOOTWEAR
FOIl THE PEOPLE

and with it wiJl unlock and place upon the market fur the
coining season, POPULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRI-

CES. Our specialties are shoes made on our
FOOT FORM LASTS.

Do do', buy vour Fall Shoes uotil you have wen what tbe "KEY"' mill unlock

and place) before you. Remember tbe place,

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenporti Iowa.

Geo. W. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Commercial

Tbe following
Twentjr-tli'n- l

ruum.

two-stor- y corner
ueigtiburbooUe Fourth

loreied

well
atndorba.ln.ee, psjrlugfood

--J
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fine
embroidery

duplicate.

some

Secend Avenue.

neighbourhood, bueica.a,

well

rublic

without

D.

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

Mi v

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.

McKINNlE OUSTED.

Removed From the Order of Modern
Woodmen.

T.w alalia) Pfcyalelaa Mi Jkesj fwerlaaa
Ckarces Aislast tke C.ea C4rawell
r tke Mwetetr.fSeaiaau aaal Awwaa

tlowa.

Tbe recent Internal strife in tbe order
of Modern Woodmen of America, which
baa an exceedingly large representation
in the three cities, baa coran to an end
for the present at least an 1 It la to be
hoped for tbe good of tbe order, per
manently. Tbe disturbing element, Dr.
McKinnlo, of Moline, baa tx-e- removed
as shown by the following It tbe Sunday
Chicago Herald:

Fultok, III., Oct. 26 At a meeting
oi toe executive council ol the Modern
Woodmen of America, held In tbia city
today. Dr. P. L. McKinnie was removed
from tbe office of bead phya clan of the
order on grave charges, and Dr. O. A.
(Jlendenln, of Fulton, appointed aa hit
successor.

Anotner telegram appear in jester,
dty't A'tim to the aame tffec , only a little
alronger, saying McKinnie was summar
ily removed by unanimous v te. To the
'raters all over the country, it will be
good newt that Root's executive council
has taken this action. Tbe order will
now fjght to purify itself, tbt enemies of
McKinnie averrlDg tbat he las been the
source of dissatisfaction, tha be has en
deavored to run the order and finding
tbat be could not. attempted to wreck it.

The October Echo, the ffJcial oren
of the Woodmen, givea tbe following
resolution aa having been idonted at a
meeting of tbe executive couacil:

Rewttxd, That we find tl at a fraud
baa been perpetrated upon '.he order in
tbe pretended death claim o' Jobn Ber- -

num. and tbat in tbe mUst cf our invest
tigatioc of tbe matter, many of our com-
mittee were aubpoenaed to a pear be I ore
the grand jury, and we deem tbat aa tbe
matur it now in tbe court, ft are com
pelled to relegate to the off cere of tbe
law the matter of a violation of the stat
utes.

The grand jury referred to is
that of Whiteside county, but it waa
decided that they bad n jurisdic-
tion, tbe crime having been commit-
ted in another county and atate and
consequently no indictment could be
found. Tbe facta, as claimed bv Dr. Mc
Kinnie are, tbat the John Bernim referred
to never lived or died, a! though each mem-
ber of the order waa assessec' to pay tbe
alleged loss, amounting to 13 000. Mc
Kinnie claims tbat be bat Ix en Instru
mental in thus unearthing a fraudulent
death claim, which the socit ty paid on
tbe strength of forged sign at area, ficti-

cious names, and tbat the $3,000 baa
been paid, and be wants to know who
got it. He claims tbat he baa been
ousted by the executive counc I for mak-
ing these exposuret.

McKinnie haa produced ai affidavit
from becretar of State Peart in statins
tbat he was not there for the purpose of
aecuring a new charter aa tbe Echo al
leges, but bad simply been th re investi
gating tbe legal etatut of the order.

The entire proceedings take them for
what they are worth, are detrimental to
tbe interests of the order to sa.f the least,
and it would be tbe best policy of the so
ciety to remove all of its Ltad offlcert
and get a tet who can dwell together in
harmony and honestly guard the sacred
trusts imposed in them.

TIIE FINAL SUMMONS.

t t a ear Mwddralv ta rid r
Mwldrr Hlai as lie Returns I rani a
Vl.lt t Flaw HIan Cold la e.ath-- Aa

laqarat.
Mr. David T. Snider, of fears, waa

found dead in his bed at bia borne at 6
o'clock last night by bis wife, Mrs. Emma
Snider, on ber return from a visit to rela.
Uvea four miles beyond Milan, ber sister
and cousin returning with ber. Mr.
Snider bade bis wife good-by- e in the
morning at 8.30 and was then i i apparent
good health. lie afterward came to
town and at 2:30 in tbe after loon waa
teen by Anna Koetter, a neigh or, to get
off a car and go directly home, entering
by tbe back way. There waa nothing in
his appearance then to denote illneaa.
On Mrs. Snider's return abe lefl ber sister
and cousin with the horse and entered
the bouse. She noticed Mr. Snider's bat
in tbe kitcben and going tip ttairt to bit
room saw bim lying iu bed. fbe spoke
to her husband, but received no reply
and approaching tbe bed waa frightened
by the ghostly white appearance of bit
face. She at once descended the
stairs and notified ber sitter and
cousin of her discovery, and expressed to
tbem her fear that her husband waa dead.
Cut. Thompson and J. D. Woodruff,
neigbbora, were called, and Dr. Geo. A.
Wiggins, of Milan, summoned. Tbe lat
ter made an examination of the bodv.
pronounced it dead, and tbe reault of
heart disease. The clothing waa re-

moved except the under clothing, and tbe
body waa lying on tbe left tide and face.
There were no wounds or ev dences of
violence, and tbe tongue and throat did
not indicate corosive medicine or poison
entering the mouth, and the otter organs
were in normal condition, anl no evi-

dence whatever of injury about the body.
The doctor thought Mr. Snider bad been
dead three or four houra.

Coroner Hawea, on being t otifled of
the tudden death proceeded to Hears, and
with a jury composed of C. Vr. Hawet,
Phil Miller, Lawrence Kramet, C. Bert
Seaia. William Bears and J. D.
Woodruff proceeded to hold an
inqueat, tbe evidence being practically at
abown by the atatement heretofore ap
pearing. A verdict of death from heart
disease waa returned.

Tbe deceased wat fifty-fo- ur yean old
Feb. 25th last, bis birthplace being In
Virginia, and be had resided in Rock Is-

land a number of yean. While be had
already two severe attacks of heart
trouble, becoming entirely unconN
clout on both occasions, hit wife did

not consider his malady of an alarming
nature. lie waa a borae and grain
dealer, a man active in business, and of
a resolute, genial disposition, lie leaves
with bit widow, who was tit aecond
wife, one eon. Mr. L. Q. Bnldei, proprie-
tor of the former Dimick livery stable on
Third avenue, opposite Union iquare.

The funeral will be held at ) o'clock
tomorrow morning with interment at
Orion.

Low Decked dresses are going to be
very popular with the lovely 1 oung da
dine, because if they catch col 1 wearing
tbem. haven't they got Dr. Bu l's Cough
Syrup to cure them?

ir
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QUITE A DIFFERENCE.

The Way Pavlaa; Operatieaa are Caa--
daeted la Back Ialaad aad ta Davea
pert --Tke Caatraau
la the face of all the braga certain of

tbe Davenport papen are making about
the "superiority" of the Davenport pave
ment now in process of construction
over the Rock Island pavement aome- -
time ainoe completed, it afforda one
tometbing more than passing interest
to examine the modus operandi employed
across the river, and the manner inwhich
the pavement waa put dowa in llock Is
land. To begin. Rock Island put down
tlx blocks, whereat Davenport ia not em-

barking in paving beyond the extent of
three blocks. But mark tbe contrast I In
Rock Island the contractors finished up
tbe work aa they progressed, and the
general traffic of the city was not in the
leaat particular interfered with. From
the first only one block was closed. and but
for a few daya, whereaa atreet car
transportation waa not interfered with
in the least degree, it being unnecessary
to transfer passengers during the entire
progress of the work. In Davenport
only one block it completed while two
others are torn np and closed to travel.
Street car passengers are transferred tbe
distance of a block, and through tbe en-

tire paving district the car tracks are as
if tunning over a field of potatoe bills;
tbe atreet interaectiona are left to tbe
laat and atick up above the intervening
newly graded street like tbe old Second
avenue spavin backed hump. After rid-

ing on a atreet car through the portion
excavated one feels at if be had been on
a sea voyage so much is the motion of
tbe car swayed aad rocked.

Tbe Davenport pavement may be all
right when it is completed and the Argu
hopes tbat it will be, but there ia woful
awkwardness shown in the operation,
which nevertheless would not have been
alluded to but for tbe way one Daven
port paper in particular bat departed
from its path of usefulness to follow the
dictations of envy and to unfairly critN
cize the way in which the work waa done
here.

THE COM I Mi CONGRESS.

Repreaeatative eat Uettlac Readr
far Depart a re far tke Xailaa'a Capi-
tal A Talk aa tke Vladaet.
"Tea," aaid Congressman Gest. when

asked by an Abous reporter tbia morning
. be waa not getting ready to go back to

Washington to attend the opening of tbe
first aession of the Fifty-fir- st congress.
"I expect to start in about ten days to be
present at tbe commencement of what I
call the long session, and I expect a long
aession this winter. With the admission
of the new states, we shall have an in
creased number of representatives and
our body will be larger and harder to
handle parliamentarily apeaking."

"How do I expect the viaduct to fare?
I expect to get it. It ia my candid opin
ion that congress will take aome aort of
action this winter that will insure the
construction of thia very desirable pro
tection and convenience early next tea- -
ton. The railroads want it, the atreet
car company wants it, tbe people need it.
public safety demands it, and congrest
will not ignore tbe petition for it in tbe
face of all there ia pointing to iu neces- -
aity. I do believe tbe project l be
successful this time."

Theatrical.
Tbe Hanlona' "Fantasma" drew an

other large and delighted audience at the
Turner grand opera bouse, Davenport,
last niguL The attraction haa probably
tbe best spectacular effecu of any com-
pany tbat has been west of Chicago this
season so far.

Tonight at Harper's theatre we are to
have Daniel Sully in bis own character,
"Daddy Nolan," a play abounding in
rich comedy and abundance of it, and
strong dramatic situation!. Tbe New
Orleans Picayune says:

Playgoert are comparing Ned Harri- -
gan and Daniel Bully aa actor-pla- y-

wrighu, and the verdict it pretty nearly
unanimoua inat tbe latter is getting tbe
inside of the track. Ilamgan baa writ-
ten no plays of city life quits equal to
Sully 'a Daddy Nolan. He deala iu a
measure with a similar social grade, but
where be trencbea upon caricature. Sully
puu the kindling touch of nature. Dad
dy Nolan ia vastly relished at Tony Pas-
tor's theatre. It ia a aequel to the "Cor-
ner Grocery," and much toe better piece
of the two. Mr. Sully hat rounded out
tbe part of Daddy Nolan into fine pro
portions, ana ecu it with good feeling
and excellent discrimination, making it
a character creation of peculiar excellent
qualities. Master Malvry ia on band
again, active and omnipresent aaever, at
the mischievous Jimmy, toned down a
little by added yean; and Katie II art is a
spirited and sunshiny aecond aa bia mis
chievous lister, Patty.

"Antlope," Boloesy Klraflj's latest
spectacular effort, will be teen for tbe
first time in the three cities at the
Burtia opera bouae, Davenport, to
morrow evening. Tbe tame elaborau
magnificence both in costumes and scenic
effecU which characterized it during ita
aix weeka stay at Nibloa' garden. New
York, will mark it here and Mr. Kiralfy
will bring witb bim that marvelous Span
ish dancer, Carmencila, whose terpsi- -

chorean achievements are described aa a
bewildering whirl of abandon and move
ment. Carmencita dances in a long red
satin dreas covered witb gold embroidery
and has achieved a triumph never equalled
by any other European dancer. Mile Fran-eacin- a,

of Paris, who for grace and agil
ity haa no rival, returns and beads a large
ballet troupe, which U said to be fruitful
in bandtome, youthful facet and thapely
forma. Mitt Alice Gilbert, a charming
dancer from the Gaiety theatre, London,
alao danoea in long akirta and la aaid to
be quite effective.

Aaetker Trait lag Hatlaee.
The races at Bollman Bros.' track 8at

urday. near Coal Valley, were well at-

tended, and good racing pleased the
crowd. William Glenn, A. Vandruff
and William Sackfleld't race came off
first, Glenn winning tbe race, Vandruff
aecond. Sack field third. Tbe next rate
wat to aettle the $40 bet between Henry
Washburn's black mare and George Sba-fe- r

smare. Crockett thought more could
go in tbe race to prevent any bad feeling,
and all trot for tbe pot. lie would put
in bit tbree-year-o- ld colt if he did not
get aick. Thia was agreed upon, and all
started. The colt did not get aick, but
won tbe race in three straight beau and
trotted twenty seconds fatter than be did
in the race two weekt ago. Time, 2:84,
2:52, 2:491. The judges were R. L.
Bollman, W. K. Crockett and James
Clegg. Moline DitpaleK.

oft Ooei for tale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
and Tenth avenue, at ten cenU per buth
el. B. Davikport.

Aug. 80. 1889.

Pond 'a Extract, for pains, aches. cuU,
etc Iu power ia supreme over all dis-
ease tbat comes within iu range. It
never fails. Try it once.

T CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS.

It Caaara aa Eaclaerr ta taae Hie
Ovra Life aad Probably Haay Otkera

A Terrible Wreck.
trainmen on tne council Blunt ex

press on the Rock Island road, arriving
here this morning, tell of a terrible wreck
on tbe Milwaukee road a mile this tide of
Glenn Park, and which was due to crim
inal carelessness on the part of the engi
neer of tbe C, M. & St. P. train. Tbe
C. R. I. ft P. and C..M. ft St. P. tracks
are parallel for a distance of twen
ty miles this side of Council Bluffs,
ana n is customary to race over
this part of the track. Last night the
Milwaukee engineer bad orden to pass
fast freight at Glenn Park, which on the
Rock Island track is Glendale. On reach'
log that point tbe Rock Island train,
with which tbe Milwaukee was racing on
tbla occasion, passed a freight which
stood on the siding. The Rock Island
waa about five lengths ahead of the Mil
waukee, and the engineer on the latter
train it ia supposed forgot bis orden
and dashed on at the rate of fifty milea
an hour after bis Rock Island rival, and
a mile out collided with tbe freight. The
racing engineer, James Pullen, was
killed; bis fireman escaped, aa did the
crew on tbe freight, but an Italian pas-
senger was roasted alive and it is believed
othen lost their lives in the wreck.

The Rock Island train atopped and as-

sisted in removing the wreck and then
came on east.

A Trip far tbe Preaa.
By invitation of President W. A.

Moore, of the Moline Central Electric
Slreet railway, a number of the represent
tatiyes of tbe press of Rock Island and
Moline made a trip over the Prospect
Park and Fairmount bracbea of the road
this morning in one of tbe magnificent
new electric can recently received by
the company from the Pullman Car com-

pany, of Chicago. Afterward, through
the courtesy of President Moore, a din-- .
ner was served in tbe McKinnie block
restaurant, and afterward an inspection
was made of the plant of tbe Merchants'
Electric Light company, where is also
located the power atationof tbe electric
line, and where all the workings were ex
plained by Mr. Scoville, of tbe Spngue
company, who also accompanied tbe
tourists on their ride, and added much to
the enjoyment of the occasion by hit in-

telligent explanation of the system.
Can on the electric route now leave

suburban ends of tbe track every forty
minutes and tbe city end every twenty
minutes. This gives a car ud the hill aa
far aa Seventeenth avenue every twenty
minutes. There has been more or leas
trouble at tbe power nation, but the na-
tion is now so well equipped with both
steam and water power that no annoying
delays may be expected. Tbe power at
present used to generate electricity for
the can ia ateam. There is plenty of
water power, and to spare; but be-

fore it can be used satisfactorily some
improvements to regulate the current
must be put in. When a car carry
ing two power moton catches
bold or leU loose of the trolley wire, it
makes a big difference with the current
and with tbe machinery which generates
it. When both can happen to do the
aame thing at tbe same time, it makes
double the difference. Thus, when both
the railway and the electric ligbu are run
by the same power, a great difference is
made in the lights whenever the cars
catch hold. This thing can be obviated.
a reporter was told, by proper current
regu.ators. At present they are obviated
by using steam for tbe railway dynamo.
and water power for tbe light dynamo.

It was a very pleasant trip and all were
lavish in their commendation of tbe en
terprise of tbe company and their praise
of the courteous manner of entertaining
the members of tbe press.

Pellee Palate.
James McCausland, living at the town

by tbat name back of Davenport, was
shot and probably fatally wounded by a
burglar last night--

Frank Hurto, the Davenport inebriate,
was run in last night by Officers Kramer
and Long and this morning released on
condition tbat be would go across the
river and stay there.

Chaa. Battlea, a young man whom
yean ago John Clark, of thia city
adopted, but who afterward went to Mus
catine, was arrested by Officer Kramer
yesterday for carrying concealed weapons.
Justice Wivill fixed bis bond at f200 and
be afterward went into the county court
plead guilty, and waa fined $25 and coaU
by Judge Adams.

Ceaatjr atalidlaa-a-.

TRANSFERS.
20 Abraham Frick by executor to

Peter H. Weasel, lot 1 in out lot 1 of
Woodland, lots 2 and 8 in aw4. nw4. 9,
17. lw.pt w2. sw5. 9, 17, lw, and pt
nw4. 18. 17. lw, 11.023.80.

Peter H Weasel to George W Vinton.
pt lot 1, out lot 1. of Woodland, pt w2
sw4., 17, lw, pt nw4. 10, 17, lw, and
lot 3 in sw4, nw4. 9. 17, lw. C9.023.

PROBATE.
28 EsUte of Cbarlea Goodall. Wid

ow a remuneration or will filed. Ap-
praisement bill and widow'a award filed
and approved. Widow'a relinquishment
and selection filed and approved and
order turning over property selected to
widow.

EsUte of Edward F. Arculariua. Ex
ecutrix's report filed and approved .

utits of Peter Hay. Appraiaement
bill and widow'a award filed and ap-
proved.

Guardianabip of tbe minor beirs of
Joseph Lotbringer. Final account and
receipt of ward, VY ilbelmina, filed and
approved and guardian discharged.

Mkake.-Flts- ."

At tbe reaidence of Mr. E. A. Mason,
04 Farewell avenue, Chicago, Mr. Jobn
Fitzgerald, the genial and popular signal
service officer of this city, waa joined ia
marriage to Mn. Margaret Coventry, a
well known and popular aociety lady of
this city. Rev. H. 8. WUliama. of

performed the marriage ceremo-
ny in th presence of a few select friends
The many friends of Mr. and Mn. Fitrs
gerald will rejoice to learn of this event,
as tbe lady and gentleman an deservedly
popular. Mr. and Mn. Fitzgerald will
make their borne this winter at the St.
James hotel. Davenport TVme

imply rerftct.
Tbe Union Pacific railway, "Tbe Over-

land Route." haa equipped iu trains witb
dining can of the latest pattern, and on
aod after August 18ih tbe patrons of iU
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore--, will be provided with
delicious meals, tbe best tbe market af
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cenU each
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
oi ice service on uese cars.

"Pa, where do you keep your wings ia
ue aay timer- - "What do you mean, Or- -

estesf I have no wings." "Well, ma
eaia you were a Bight owl."

All the kofls of Russia sympathize
wiw ue czartne in ber recently acquired
coia.

BREIFLETS.

"Daddy Nolan" tonight
Mallard ducks at C. C. Truesdale's.
Preserving pears, 50 cenU per peck, C

J. Long's.
Rocquefort and Neufchatel cheese at

C. C. Truesdale's.
Pop corn and shell bark hickory nuU at

C. C. Truesdale's.
Mrs. L. E. West haa returned from ber

visit to Galeeburg.
R. J. McGee, of Chicago, is in tbe city

looking after his interests.
Mrs. Ann Turner and son, Mr. Chas.

Turner, have gone to Independence, Ore.,
to spend tbe winter.

Dan Sully aad wire an at the Harper.
Tbe remainder of the "Daddy Nolan'
company are at the Rock Island house.

Judge Glenn presided in the circuit
court this afternoon and disposed of i

number of motions in varioua causes.
Street can will run after tbe perform

ance of Kiralfy 's "Antiope" at the Bonis
opera house tomorrow and Thursday
nighu.

Mr. J. F. Moeller, teacher of the Ger
msn-Engli- sh school, bas gone to Cleve
land to attend the funeral of his brother,
E. F. Moeller.

Capt. John W. Gregg, son of Dr. Pat
rick Gregg, of ibis city, has been ap
pointed private secretary to Gov. Miller,
of North Dakota.

The ladies of Trinity church are ar
ranging for a church supper to be given
at Mn. II. B. Burgh's house one week
from tonight.

Mr. Geo. Wagner's artesian well which
ia being drilled under tbe supervision of
Mr. J. II. Soulhwtll, has gone down a
distance of fifty feet.

Messre. John Oblweiler. C. F. Gaeljer,
C. Riese and J. G. Junge lef; thia morn-
ing for the Docia on a camping, hunting
and fishing expedition.

Mr. J. R, Johnston returned from Peo
ria this afternoon, where be had been
serving as a juror in tbe United States
court for tbe past week.

The committee on public expenditures
of the board of supervison is having the
old flagging walk put down again to
proper grade on the north side of court
house square.

James Sollenberg, of Rural, brought to
the city yesterday a grey eagle which
measured from tip to tip of its wings
seven feet and five inches, and which he
shot near bis farm yesterday.

Mr. S. A. Mayall, one of tbe brother
hood locomotive engineen, formerly with
the Q is now running an engine on tbe
C. M. & N. railroad between Chica
go and Free port, with his home at the
Utter city.

Stephen A. Marschall, who recently dis
posed of his interests in his merchant
tailoring esublishment on Third avenue
to his son, bas taken out a license to con
duct tbe sSloon on Third avenue recently
owned by J. R. Miller.

Rev. R F. Sweet, rector of Trinity
church, arrived tLls morning from tbe
east, tbe larger part of six weeks' absence
being devoted to the triennial general
convention of the Protestant Episcopal
church of America, held in New York
City.

Messrs. R. W. Battersby, B. B. Se
ville and Thos. Lees, of Coal Valle.
were in the city today. Mr. Battenby
bas just returned from a six months' visit
to his sons at Whatoomb, Washington,
and other poinU of interest in the great
northwest.

At a meeting of tbe tri-cit- y ministerial
association at Davenport yesterday the
"Week or Prayer for Young Men" was
under discussion. Tbis is the week be
ginning Nov. 10th, and it was decided to
preach a sermon that morning about
young men, in tbe Protestant churches of
the three cities.

a.u luijuisiiion was mane in tne county
court today aa to the mental condition or
James C. Grissen, a colored boy, aged
eighteen, residing in Moline. He baa
been manifesting a melancholy disposi-
tion for some time, but tbe jury decided
that be waa not sufflcently deranged to
require restrainment on tbe part of the
tUie, and released bim.

Tbe steamer Josephine, which is said
to be in financial straits, is the finest ex
cursion craft ever on the Mississippi. She
was newly fitted and furnished with a
pleasure barge laat spring, and aold by
the Diamond Jo Una to Darla, of Quincy.
for fia.OOO. She waa taken to Dubuque
about a week ago, and it is rumored that
the Diamond Jo company has again taken
possession of ber.

Thos.' Cadwallader, or Chicago, secre
tary or the Geo. A. Fleming Dried Fruit
company, or San Jose, waa in tbe city
this morning in consultation with Mr. C.
E. Fleming, who repreaenU the great
company's interesu in Rock Island. By
the way, Mr. Fleming bas iust received a
car or fruit from California, which
weighed 59,700 pounds, the freightage on
which was $800.

Bishop W- - D. Walker, of tbe Eoiao.
pal church in North Dakota, proposes to
have constructed a private car for his use
in traveling about the diocese, tbe Dlan
including a chapel in which to conduct
religious exercises, sleeping accommoda
lions, a kitcben and tbe comforts of a
borne. This is a happy thought for tbe
"cburch in the wilderness," and the plan
will certainly aid in tbe rapid dissemina
tion of tbe gospel . But we wonder if
tbe good bishop will encourage Sunday
railway work by bitching bis cburch on to
a railway train on that day, occasionally.

Railway Age.
A fatal accident befell Johnnie Volk- -

auer. the aon of Hana Volk-au- er

at Davenport, Sunday after
noon at 2 o clock. With aome other
small boys he was playing in Mueller's
lumber yard upon a lumber pile, and fell
from the pile to the ground, atrlking
with his left side upon a picket which
passed through his abdomen, tearing
open tbe paru In horrible manner.
Tbe little fellow suffered terribly until
yesterday forenoon, when he died.

Conductor W. H. Whitfield, who re
cently gave up his passenger run between
Rock Island and Savanna on tbe C, B
ft Q . is now running a fast freight be
tween nock island and Chicago on the
C. R. L ft P. Then ian't much about
the running of a train tbat "Whit" don't
undentand and he is one of tbe moat
popular conducton that ever punched a
ticket or swung a lantern. Conductor
Ed Teller, heretofore In charge of a local
freight train, has Conductor Whitfield's
old run on tbe Q.

Faoue Bale
Of thoroughbred stock at the old John
Scblndler farm. South Rock laland.
Wednesday, Oct. 80th, at 1 p. m,, the
following property, towit: Fine bred
bones, hay, wood, farm implements,
etc . For pedigrees and further informa.
Hon, see circulars, or apply to Mrs. Jo- -
nanna acoinaier. All sums under 10
casn, ana over iu nine months' time,
wiui appro Tea security.

H. D. Ha&xis, Auctioneer.

A Care to tne Ladies. - -

Mr. H. Deutsch who has been east for
the last week has returned with a colossal
stock of the latest Perisian novelties in
cioaxa. we are prepared to show gar-me- nu

for the middle man as well as tbe
millionaire and can please the most fas
tidious. Buyen will find it in their own
interest to yisit our parlon before pur--
cnaaing. une thousand garmenU rang'
ing in prices from 2.25 to 975. Our
system for fitting is under the supervision
of an experienced fitter and we can and
will satisfy all buyen.

Bard Coal Karket.
Gnte and egg, 17.50; stove, No. 4 and

nut. 7.75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid witbin ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, $8 per ton. Now Is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. G. Fbaxkk.

October 29 and November 1, 0, 0 and 8,
the C, R. I. ft P. railroad wiU sell round
trip tickeU to Chicago on account of the
American bone show at the rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
five daya. For the American Fat Stock
show, tickets at aame rate and same limit
will be sold November 11, 15, 18, 19 and
20 to same point.

Hotiet- -

On and after Tuesday, Oct. 29 tbe 5 p.
m. car will be the last car to leave for
Milan. B. Davenport. Sunt.

Distress after eatinir. heartbnrn. airk
beadtcbe and indigestion are cured by
Hood's Saraaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stsil, Manager.

TUESDAY, OCT., 29th.
Knxecetnent of the Repreaeatatiee an

Actor,

DAN'L SULLY,
In his Legitimate Domestic Come y

DADDY NOLAN
With New Songs,

Music and Scenery.
Comprising an Entertainment tbat haa

been pialaed by Preaa and Public
of every city In the United

KUtee.
Seats now on sale. Price 75c, 90c and SSc.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
davkhpoet.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
October 30th and 31 Bt.

BOLOSSY KIRALPY'S
Extravaganta endorsed by the entire New

York Stage.
Two Car Loads of Gorgeous Scenery

KC ruu-nv- e Persons la the Grand ccJO Spectacle. 0D

ANTIOPE.
the rreat Scanlah danrar. from

tho Royal Theatre, Madrid.
Alici Gilbert, the rhannlnir mt !),from the Gaiety theatre, London.
Mile. rmmanLKA Pahis tha bewitching pre-mie-

aaaolnta.
Mr. ajuiolo Kntat-rr-. the nnlana firmt..AB.

dar cer.
Sig. and Sen. Piadra, from thefNoarre arone.

Parte.
Magnificent Scenery,

borgeoaa Ctteiumee,
Glittering Armors.

Brilliant Kqnlppae.
The entl-- e Drodnced nnder th.

sonal direction of Mr. Bolosht Kiraijtt.
Pricea ll.uu. T6, SO and !i centa: Reservedeat aale now open, at tbe box office.

School

O Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

CO. Taylor
Under Rock Island Bona.

riSAICIAL--

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Jroa SALa AT

6 AND 7 PER CKHT.

ISTXklaT CuLAKCTaO WlTBOCT CHABat.

No troabla or expenee auared to eecaracholceat
lnveetnieuta.

Our Foorteen yeara experience and long
local agencies g.ra aa

auprnor facllitlea.
Call or writs for clrcnlara or references.

LoW en. 2491 epritcA
. ttrttoNtt-ifcMr- DAVLMPORT la.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia soma or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to Ore times the amount
of tha loan.

Intereat T per cent semi aaaaally, collected ana
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Kooais S and 4 Masonic Temp's,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
CliOlCB Uortgages

on Improved Farms is th

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FIOKEa
SIS Main Bt, DAVXNPORT, IA.

Mclntire Bros.,
Hare more of that celebrated Cotton Flannel 121c quality,

in short lengths, this week for 1 cents.

m

o
D
a

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS.
GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

--25c,- --50c- and --75c-
The 50c and 75c qualities are probably the best ralues
you have seen at these prices. It is a good time to buy.

Plush and silk Hoods st less thsnmsnufscturer'i prices. Do you
ask how that is possible? A question easily answered. W bought or
representative of one of the largest New York manufacturers, all his
samples, a low price took the lot not great many. A hood costing
12. 50 in New York we sell at $ 1 .75, an d so down ths list You ought .

to see them.

McINTIRE
Island. Illinois.

GLEIYIANN & SALZUAfJfJ,

iWixm-Jms- : II a 8 s, .S . 1

BBSBBSanSknl

FoldingBeds

'TO

53

teJSfcsSSrKi.

Mm

Rock

these know
suit you,

We have them

about these prices there! Wait
till you get your hands and eyes on the goods

that these prices They will
surpris you.

'j uuct,

sEsSia3

PER
AT

&
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

in
-- AT-

Children's Shoes, worth DO for .30
Children's Boots, 1.00 .70
Children's Shoes, 11S .90
Children's Sboes. 60 115
Misses' Slippers, .60
Misses' Slippers, 100 75
Ladies' Slippers, 00 ,75
Wigwams, .90 .75

CO

In Goods we that
we can

Also tlxo Price.
at

$25, $35, $41.50
and $50.00

Nothing remarkable is

represent.

TheC.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng House

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 GALLON,

KOHN ADLEE'S,

Big Cut

--Schneider's

.73

BROS.,

aA wit oat, A- -

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Prices

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 15 00 for MLadies' Fine Shoes, 60 60Ladies' Fine Shoes, 00 00Ladles' Fine Shoes, 8.00" 60Ladies' Fins Shoes, 60 00Ladies' Lacs Shoos, 78 00Base Ball Shoes. 00 80

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These piices will continue until stock is reduced
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done, v
tgyCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Atmus

tLaf STBXXT SHOE STORE,
SmilftfcAVMiM.
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